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WHO RULED DAYID MOORE ?

Eillj O'Briet'
, the First of the Tour AOCUMU ,

on Trial at Ottawa , 111.

PUBLIC SENTIMENT RUNS AT HIGH TIDE.

The AHHIIIIUVS n Courage IIo-

DoeflXot l'o 'l Tim I.liH' il' Drl'ismo-

a I'foJ'ntniil' SctTut-ThB Court
Kuom I'atikoil.-

Orr.w

.

, 111. , August H. [Special Tele-

tnm
-

( toTHiiIJK'r. ] The llrst of tlio quar-

tette
¬

of murderers of D.ivlil Moore was
jilii'Oil III tno prisoners' ( look in the circuit
rourt til :imliis: : afternoon. It was Hilly
O'llrlen , the nmi whom Kato Ford , the
woman wholiircilMuoru to his doom , swears
Btmckthe fatal blows with u coupling pin-

.O'Brlen
.

ii | penred in court in rou h uttlro ,

wearing an expression whleb wns mount to-

bo ono of calmness , but which
to Iho most sui'orfldal obsor-

vcr showeJ coivimllco and
ft'iir. An immense throng besieRPil the court-

house , but only a limited number of ponj ! o-

wns admitted , as the court mom had been
illled before !) o'clock-

It roimlrnl nix deputy siliorltTs to keep the
mob away from Iho doors , ami thcro were
many muttered threats agnlntitthu cowering
man I n the dock. The examination of Ules-

incn

-

iiroccftlod slowly , anil dozens wcro-
p.issed before a man was nj'cqitod by the
prosecution , three Jliiiillvbcniif ! retained for
the questions of Iho ilofoiuc tomorrow.

0 VIM'one hundred tiileHimiii liavo been sum-
moned

¬

, built Is surmised that this number
will bo exhausted before both Hides nitrco-
Uxm| twelve men. 'Hits n duo to the wiUo-
Hueail

-
| publication Biven to tlio case by the

puss , and nearly every wan who can read
has formed an nhumt tiimltcnihlo opinion
in to tlio merits of the ea.sc-

..lust
.

. what the deft-iiso Intomls using aa a
barrier but O'Urion and the pillows is-
M yd uiilinoAUi , and Is kept as mys-

teriotu
-

in the secrets of the
tomb. It is understood that
Hwlllnot even lie divulged unon tliooprnlng
statement , but will bu reserved until nil of
the evidence of the prosecution slull ha.vo
been ailinittcd to the Jury-

.If
.

this is done , however , the prosecution
will take advantagoof itsprlvll'ucf' rebuttal
to the fullest o.xtent allowable by tin ! court.s-
.I'ublir

.

opinion lias been wrought up to a high
liltch during the past month asfactiuml cir-
cumstances surrounding the ease liavo do-
Aelopttl

-

, and nil eveninn pnicr| tonight doj-
iiiinds

-

In a double-leaded editorial
tliut O'llricn shall bo given the
rope , as urai murdorir (Jatossome forty years

iieo.Tliiisceras to bo tlio sentiment of the pooi-
le

-

] , women us well as nion , throughout the
countv of La Ballo , and tlio sumo claiuor-
ariseswiit'ii thuiiainiof) Ford is mentioned.-
No

.

violent dciiMmstr.iUoii is expected , how-
ever , us tlio people arc confident that none of-

Iho murderers will escape Justlco unless It bo-
by suicide , State's Attorney Illulio and ex-
State's

-

Attorney Mollonynro comluutliu ; tlio
prosecution and have laid out the chain of
evidence in a masterly manner.

Duncan MclXMigall and J , Halo Fowler ,

experienced criminal lawyers , uro for tlio dc-
fwiso

-

, and i battle of ten days or weeks
Isexiicuted ,

*Jt.lIJltf> AI Jl.l UTKHH-

.Tlio

.

IllVoct ol'tlioSliippiM's' Hoyuott is
Mainly HUIMI ,

CIIICAOO , August 13. [Special Telegram to
TUB HIK.: | Tliooffcot of the boycott of tlio-
shlpiwra li plahdy seen in last week's cast-
bound shipments. The CSrand Trunk road
forged easily to the front with n poreentng-
oof"lon; Hour , grain and provision ship-
wonts

-

, while the Luke Shore , which has led
for MX months ,

' is now a poor fourth , with
only 14 pur cent. The Port "VV.iyno and
Nlcklo Plato have each . 17 per cent , the
Michigan Central 12 , Baltimore & Ohio 9 ,

and I'anhntullo 7. The total shipments for
the ,' ( ) ,4H: tons against 53,1)15) tlio-
pTOvtous week and 1T-IUO tbo corresponding
week of ! $ .

Now that the O rand Trunk has ngroed to
use tlio anmnd''d' bill of lading- September
nonieof the shippers have stopjxjd their boy-
cott

¬

on tbo other lilies , but others contiauo'lt
under the belief that the Grand Trunk will
still refusu to use the hill of lading unless
further amended to suit the slilppurs.

CHICAGO , August IS.Special[ Tolesram-
to TIM : BEH. ] The reyivsontatives ofTexn
Hues , who have boon in session hero for ten
days , today accomplished the first real work
of tlio session. This was done in the form of-

a unanimous agreement to raise all rates to-

Texai points from the aoabo.inl , St. Louis ,
Now Orleans and Clalveston to the rates in
effort July 1. The advanced rates (jo into ef¬

fect September I and aroim Inereaso ofiibout
15 per cent. U'bo' ouualiMtlon of rates as be-
tween

¬

St. Louis and Kow Orleans to Toxis;

points was discusstM , but no notion taken.

The I'.irty Ualo Question.C-
IIICAOO

.
, AiiRiist IS. [ Special Telegram to-

TiiiHliM : . | Thoiqnc.stlou of party rates Is
coming to bo uconsddoiMulo factor la the ter-
ritory reached by tlio Pennsylvania system.
General I'.ussougor' Agent Pord hw uotiiled-
coinnotltora tlwt unJor the recent Baltimore
it Ohio decision ho will niiikoa regular party
ratoof - coats iv milo to all pirtiesof seven or-

moro. . Such a nulled iscontrirv to the agree-
motit

-

of the ChicaxD and Ohio" KlverTralllui-
issdciation , a.ul Ciononil Paiseujror Agent
Barker of the Motion route today &crvcd 11-
0tloejn

-
Mr. Ponl thut ho would grant the 3-

renUa mile r.ito to parties of 11 vo on the day
Mr. Kord malies it olTeetlvo on partlt-s of-
sovon. . The result '.vill bo scrioui to passe-
ncor

-

business , as the whnlo tr.illlcwill then bd
' ilono in "blocks of tlvo. "

llcport of llm Statisliciau of" the In-

ter
-

itatH Commission.VA-
SIIIVOTOV

.
, Alipust IS.Tho statistician

of the Interstate coinnwrco commission has
completed his second annual report to the
commission. The report covers the tr.msac-
tiOM

-

of iUl roiiiU and shows the operations
of lV1Ul.t miles of lino. The grow oarniiiKs
for tbo jvar, cxchnivoot rn.itaH of tracks ,
yards and terminals , wore *WISHU-.t , or
9 , 'KO per mlle of line , ami the operating rx-
l > eii' ' o > , OM-Uulvo of ri-nials of tr.u-Us , yards
aniUcrinlnaU , ? 5l00roi! , , or § l'iii) ; per mlle
of line. Tilts loaves a nut Inoonie
from operations of fKrt , KU.-tiis , or Si.O's-
Tporudluof linn. After iK' luctioni arc madn
from tlNeil cliargeslhotlualnet iucuino for all
r&ails in the Unluil Status was tl01,3ss,73il, ,
or f ! ( ! llvv mlle of Hue. Tlio total amount o-
lstoc'is Is shown to bo JI.S.'UJtM.Tr. ) , of which
S T.-l'i ,

' m uro owned l y railway corpora ¬

tions. The total amount of bonds is 5I'JC7-
fW7S

, -
, : 9, of which $ !0)"MW) ( uro

owned hv railway corporations. Prom this
it appears tb.it tha total ot" stocks ami bouiis-
roitrvsenUutt railway vnipovly in the hands
of the public Is f , ! !iWTVil7.) ; The reiior-
tfurtber that the paHsoiigL'r earnliiK :
incri ;isd fi'oin ; >0.1ve( cent of the tola-

iiKt in INV< toill iwi* cent In lw , while
ht rnrnlngs decreased from !7.35 pel-
in h > - to OiJ.VJ per cent in 1SU.

( 'iiixril Surprise in Omnili.-
i

; .

: i. vi , August IS. The Domlnloi.-

il. i compiiny has rceolvi'il from the
Air'-riian tmMjxirtatlou company copy o-

A lrtr r from the treasury denai-tinout a
<j5imcadlnK thoin not tone

crpt tnt l.i. ii.fnt to Moxli-o ueonsltrtiuieu-
r> t i' . rrl'' ! ' , fwat tliotlmo thn goods ver-
or U' tn * [icmdlDif privilege which Cnnjid-
ifnn -; *d W"1 ild 1>n a >>rriitoil , Tbo leltorvu
laid *of'irf hn minister of customs , who wll-
hrlr.jf it'rf turf n rablnot met tin ;. This Istb-
flr r1.H. i' nt t.'iiicntthHt bm been mad
by th AiniTt.'na govemriont and It luis
rr al'vii riil| ( rablo surprlw hero.-

irt

.

- ii ( OIII i 'iiiuiiii ii -. ,

CUT (* if.oAutfiHt 13. .) u4'o Corydon Ileek-

vltl.
-

. , { pn ritl wnnaol for the Chicago fc-

.A

.

" '> dl 'l today , afc' d slatyoven. . IIo hud
hoon i. for iovonil W C'K . Judjo JlecUwlth-
vat f Tft immtternf ywirs a memUor of Iho-

uyrcint court ot fltinoU. *

s'TKU TJII :

Ilusbtiiul Cniiiplng on nn-
Uouplo's Trull.-

Sr.
.

. l'.ifi , Minit. , Augmt IS. [Special
"eleffW"1 to Tim BBK. ] A trugedyiis

averted nt the Union d | ot this
noiniiiK , LeoPahlHtidof Clam FnlUVls. . ,

unipetl from the Omaha train Just In front of
Shell L.nk'j' and Inquired of im olllccr if ho-

md seen a man nnil woman , whom ho hastily
escribed. The officer bad sotn them , but
hey Itnd left ten mmntw Tx-fori ) for Wflter-
ottii.

-
. H. D. Thn ponpla woi-e Uev. D. A-

.Sttiltu
.

, a Methodist mlnUU-r , and Mr. Pub-
nnd's

-

wife , n beimtlfulvonmtt of twenty-
wn

-
, who wew doping. Jlr. Pithlnmlviis

grwitlv excited nncl said ho would "sliool-
ho holy scoundrel in a holy inlu-

itf.
-

. " Kev. Smith U sixty-two years
IdiiiiO v.i'iil to Chun FallM lust March. Jlu-
ijited iihoMfO next tothatof I'lihlaud and
ho f.imilli1Decame qtiltit intlmtitt1. In spite
fills :iire Mrs. Mihlund bccamoruaiiioruaof-
he reverend rem'oimto nud the jnlr ran

Mr* . FuliLuul dtv > vo to Slioll Lake on-
VeJuesilav , whc-resbo was in it by Smith ,

nd thopiilr tiHilt the train together . They
topped at HOIIIO small station until this morn-
nynnil

-
liniiicdintcly wont west. Mr. Pah-

and got the propir dues from tliu ticket
igi'iit ami took the afternoon tr.ilnfor Water-
own , with the avowed Intention of "boring-
he proaeber full of holes. " Smith toolc ;vlth-
iini.tf: ! and a lot of hnnd bills , iinnoiincintr a-

fctiiro In thd following words : "Around tlio-
vorbl , hv 1)) . A , Smith , a cnslaxvay , who
scnpeJfroinonoof the Islands In the f.outh-
'aflrto ocean af tor helns a c.ipttve among tlio-

oannibnls for fourteen njonlhs. "
tin ; Susai1 Trnit.-

Krw
.

VOHK , August is. Another step !

Uiken today In reorganizing tlio suqar trust.-
Plip

.
( Central trust cornpauy , which has boon

valtmgfor the prclludnary ngreement under
vhii'h to ivivlvo deposits of ccrtillcates , Is
low in possession of that document and today

announced that it wan ready to cx-

"haiigflls
-

engraved cci iltcatcs of deposits
n cxfliniigo lor eortUlcAtei of the sugar
rust. The agreement V < between three

partles-S. V. White , Kvinhardt & Co. ,
_! ord Meyer , jr. , S. F"Vciehois , Oustav II-

.C5oslt
.

> r Nash , Siaulillng| itCw. , Sllw I'lcrce-
uld all other certlllcato holders who sign the
iKiToment being the lirst party , the rcorffan-
xatlnn

-
company the second party and the

Central trust the third party , By It-
ull power is Riven to the organization
o wind up the trust and reorganize
t ucc-ordini; to law. The agreement
vlll bo cfferth'o when npprovod by a majority

of the ccrtlllrnto holders nnd tliocoinuuttcoisr-
iven power to vote on allccrtlllcates depost-
ed.

-
. The Central trust company receive

all dividends on sugar trust certificates de-
osited

-
> and pay thorn over to the holders of-

enpraved certlilcatcs.-

Mr.

.

. IMIIsbtiry on the Crop Outlook.-
MiNxnAious

.

, .Minn. , August IS. [ Special
Telegram to Tin ; I3in , ] C. A. Plllsbury has
vnt returned from Kuropo. IIo says tbo
_ 'u'iieh and Korth Ccrni.ni wheat crops nro-
jelou - the avor.ifto. Those of lOughmd are
inor nnd may bo worse lieforo the harvest.
: {ussiii's.irops' arotibout nn avcrugo. Stock
in first hands is lower th.m ever. IIo sees
10 reason why the demand abroad for Ameri-

can
¬

wheat nml Hour should not bo us great
as it has ever been. Mr. I'illsbury says that
there ii not n bushel of Minneapolis wheat
east of the lioclty mountains , but that the
I'acUlc coa&t Una possibly -10,000,000 bushels
tospmu IIo says that If farmers in the
lion Invest hold their wheat there will bo n
rapid advance , otherwise the heavy rise will
iiol coino until lator-

.Assassinated

.

by a
ATHENS , C5a. , August IS. [ Special Tele-
ram o TUB Bic.: ] At Carter's camp , ou the

Georgia , Carolina & Northern railroad , about
eij'bt miles from this city , Henry Hunter , :

prominent young man of this place , was
nisiis.slnnted Saturday night by a negro
named Kd. Morrison , who -worked at the
camp. Mr. Hunter was managing a line of
drays for his undo sind bo ordered the negro
to do something and received an Insolent
reply. Saturday nis-'ht the negro enmo into
the store at the camp , walked up to Mr.
Hunter and shot him la the tcmplo. Hunter
died in a .short tlinu. The negro escaped ,

lllooiilioundsvvero put on his trail and fol-
lowed him through two counties. About one
linn dral men arc on his trade. If caught ho
lie will bo lynched.

Settling the Indian Dispute.-
CiiAmim.viN

.
, S. 1)) . , August IS.-fSrccla !

to TUB BLK.J Special Vgent mtchlldd of
the interior department Is at Lower Brulo
agency , where ho was called to settle a num-
ber of disputes between white men nnd In-
dians , cnnil to locate Indians on lands In the
ceded portion of the Sioux reservation.
Colonel Lltehfleld states tlut considerable
frli't ion has been caused since tbo opening of
the rcsoi vatlon by white men locating on-
linds that had been taken by Indians previous
to the opening to settlement of the reservat-
lon , but that compromises hud been effected
in a number of eases and that the balance of-

thu disputes would bo settled satisfactorily
to both whites and Indians.-

M'ho

.

Sen "Wlnjj Ii astcr Ilcvlvoil.
ASH i XOTON , August 18. Inspector Gen-

cr.il
-

liuinont , who went to St. 1'aul to Inve-
stlgatotho

-

Sea Win ? disaster at LaUo Pepiii ,

leturneil to-day. Ho says that while ho hai
not yet received the oflleial report of the
board specially churgod with the iuvoitignt-
lon

-

, ho hnou'd that. Oaptalii Wotherou will
IHI.severely censured for his action In leaving
nortlntho face of the storm , and that his
license will be revoked-

.Thu

.

WlioulurcV ; Co.-

ATCIIISOV
.

, JCaa. , Au5t IS. JKpccInl to
Tin : Iin! : | The falliu-o of U'hecler & (Ja. ,

tl.o clothing dealers of Washington , Kan. ,
U a bail one. The firm owes about Jir ,000 ,

and has goods in stock of not to exrood
$ .' , nOii. Tbo stock -was t.iken possession of by
n rulatlvo of Mrs Wheeler by virtue of ii
chattel inortg.iio; fur $ l,0 ( ) ' , but creilitors
havornpleviiu'dlt and iomcinterestliij ,' liti-
gation

¬

Is looked for.-

'Ih

.

< AtchNon Criimty Vllhui < ! c-

.ATCIII
.

OX , Kan. , August is. | Special to
THE nir.: . | The last quartovly report of the
farmers * alliance of .Vtehlson county HUOWS
that the nlliaiu-c lunnbers t 50 nieinbors In the
county. There arc : ! , : ! i ii voters in the eountv ,
outsldo of tbo city , and -V.'OO In the city. ThU
places thoallianco 5ir.o, In the minority la the
county.-

Xo

.

Truce of tbo Train Uobbcr.s.-
KAX.VS

.
Qrrv.Mo. , August 18.A special

from Scdaliaio. . , to the Star says the posse
which has been in search of the train robbers
MIICO yoaterday morning returned to that
mm *) this morning. As no tmcuof the rob
bers could bo found the pursuit is temper-
nrily

-

abandoned-

.Ti

.

! o Court Ihnisn at AtiiliNnn.-
ATcitisns

.

, Kim. , August IS.-- Special to
Tin1JRU.J The b. rd of county commission-
.eis

.
ofViisliiivtoiieouuty on Sattirdny gnvo-

in it Ire to the farmers' nil liuii-n Unit it can hold
no moro secret meetings In the court house ,
assijmlngas uroatum that tlio court house Is
public property and cannot at any tliuu bo
closed ag.ilasttlio publle.-

U'ho

.

' CbicaKo KttM'l W orlCH-

.CiiiCAoo
.

, August lS.-Speclal[ Telegram
to Tim llRB.J-Tho Chicago steel works
made an attempt to start wurlc this morning ,
but with |ourauoci.ss.) Hut few of tbo strikers
returned to work at the company's tuniis nnd-
no now applicants for employment presented
tlivmselvuti. )

Tin ; Kirn-
ui.B , 0. , Atigust IS. The Jcf-

Jorsoa
-

iron works bu rued tills morning. Loss
f 100000.

SriuMox , 1a. , August IS.The control
breaker of the Delaware , I.arlmwanna &

% obtoru comiiany huriied this evening. Ijins ,
f HKHX) ( ) . Kuiiy jive hundred men arc thus

) out of cinuloyiiient.-

Dili

.

Crow Kuril llln Optra HOIIKO ?
IJtoiiMouu.S. I ) , , August 1 Yesterday

fire was dlscovorod la Urow'a' Owra| bouso-
.It

.

was not clioeU M until nlno blocks wore do-
stiMyed.

-
. I1. 1-1 , Crow wus urreted for

-S.V. . , at 1507 JOwvwiworlli ,
of heart dheaso.-
runoral

.

uotlco Uler ,

IS THE FIELD OF SPORT ,

Omaha Takes Another Game from

McuntHincor3.

KANSAS CITY HOW IN THE - LEAD ,

Leonard Hlpim a .N'ow K-

lasrnian! Cnptaln Joe
Collapse ol tliu Inter-

state
¬

t'lnyi'd. Won. I.o t. Per Ct-

.tttiK.ii
.

Cltv 7 iVl ;il . .O-
KIlinnuii iiDi u KI ;i'i . (us-

lliwiiulice H Kl Xi . (

) (> nvor S7 4(1( 41 . .W-

.tloiiv Ulty M 4U 41 . < M-

ItnalllL. . . . . ( " W 47 ,4iV )

Jnooln H : 1 Kl .Ml
t. 1'iiul 87 !M Ct . ' .V-

JOliuilin K , Denver n-

.DiiKvnn
.

, Col. , August IS. [ Special Telo-
grnm

-

toTnnHin.: ] following is the score
of today's' game :

SL'M.MAUV ,

>'nrncd Mini DOIIVIT 2, Omaha I. Two-lwo
ills AnilriMvs , WlilU'lifjul , JleCli'lland. Me-
s'jibb.

-
. Left on haso.s Denver 5 , Unmlin T.

lairs stolc-n Denver I , Omaha II. liases on-
iallsCll) JlcXabbl , olTCInikfi. lilt liy bull

. Struck out Hy McNubb II. by
(JlnrkS. Passed balls MortuiS , 'NVIIsonU. Time

::40 Uniplru Jovni' .

Two Games nt KniiHas City.I-

C.VNsia
.

Guv. Mo. , August 18. [Special
I'elegrnin to THE BEC. ] The score of first

game :

SUMHA11Y.
Earned runs Kansas City 9. Two-baso hits
llnrn * . llonvor , Holland. Double plays

Ocnlns , llrosnaii and 1owell. lla s on balls
OIF Wldner I Struck out Hy CnnwiiyV. Wild

) llch t'onway. Time Ono hour and thirty
lays. Umplio Hoover.K-

KCONDOAMI1.

.

.

KANSAS CITV.-

K

.

n o A r. 11 II OAK
Mimnlnc , ! b..O 1 3 4 Strnuss. rf..l 1011)S-
mllh , If 1 2 3 U U lltack , 111 0 2200Ili-irni. . m ) 1 1 0 Olliloim , If 0 2300M-
oovur.rf D Kappull. lib..I )

, lb.0 0 It U

Cnrpuiilor
llroMian. 2D.O 0 U 2 U-

i'unell, ab.U 1 U 3
llollniiil

ll U 1 U 1 0-

Ouiilna, s.l( 1 1 3
Dunulmc

MS U 0010D-
uvlln, C..3 2 li 0 U , p 0
L'ronluy , c..0 U U 2 1

.Totnls . .JiJljrfn1-
1V

1 0 37 10 2
l.NNINIIS.

Kansas City 1 5
Sioux City 0 J-

RUMUAIlV. .

Earned runs Kansni C'ltv I. Two-base hits
-llurns , Doiiuhile. Dnuliln uliy.I'oiivs to-
Jteurm , Cnrpanlur to MuinrTiij ; to Doiiuliuo-
.htrnelioiit

.
Pours : i. Duvlln 7.VIld pitch

Uevlln 1'assud bulls Honahiio S. Tlmo of-
K.'imo Ono boar and forty-live minutes. Um-
pire

¬
Hoover.

Lincoln 7 , HI Pmil it.
LINCOLNNch. , August IS. fSpcclal Telo-

10

-
Tun HUE. | The homo teamwon-

todjiy without much trouhlo in n game that
had no special features. Mains was nearly
as effective as Hart , but his support was poor ,
while Lincoln played un errorless gamo. The

it n o A i; U II OA K
rinmmau. lb.2 2 Hi U 0 Murphy 31) . . .0 2 U 1 II

Tr.illlojib..2: 3 1 a 0-

I'holiin
Unity , If 0

, 2Ii.U a 1 4
IlrlmVum

Aliliuy. rf, 0500lf..l 2200 ' 0 2 .1 0-

Iloovir.c 0 1 4 1 0 Mains 1080M-iicullnr , sa..O 0 1 3 OiO'llrlen. 5U..1 2331n-.irp , of U 0 1 0 U'l'rqnlinrt , C..U 2 8 ,1 0
ll.irt. ) ) ' 1 0 H UIMi'iildn , 1U.U 0 & 0
Mi lilurrC 1 000 U. Walking , rf . .0

TitaM 7102713 0 | Total * 3 9 23'IS B-

l''lniinsan* out fur running out of lino.1-

1V
.

INNIXUd ,

Lincoln. S : i 0 1 0 100 0 7
bt. Paul. U 0 0 0 0 a 0 1 0 1

SL'MMAllV-
.um

.

earned Ht. 1'anl S. Lincoln 0. Two-
biisu

-
hits Hoover , Murphy. llasion bulls-

Oil Hart 1. MuliisJ. lilt by pltelior-lloovor ,
Abbey , trnekout Hy Hart i JlalnsA Tlmo-
of gamu OIIK hour imu forly-llvu minutes.
Uiiiubu lioach.

National Iji'a nc.-

AT

.

IIO-.TON' .

iioston. s o o ;i o o a o o in-
Xuw York. 0 0 !J a 0 0 0 0 0 n

Hits Boston 12 , Now York 10. Errors
Iioston 8 , Now York B. Butteries C'lnrk-
son , Dennett nud Ilimllo ; Uiincett , Clark
and lluckley. UmpirePowers. .

AT CINCINNAT-
I.C'iiiciiinatl

.
' . 3 - 70 * M

Cleveland.0 0 0 1 0 0 I 1 0 ! 1

Hits Cincinnati 1(1( , Cleveland 8. Errors
Cincinnati , (Jlovchnut i. Uattorlos Mul-
l.ino

-

and Harrington ; Viuu and
I' in Dire Striof. _

AT IWOOKI'Y-
X.Itrooldyn

.. ! 1 1 0 0 0 1 0 * 8-

Philadelphia. _ 0 00000 Olil 3
Hits Brooklyn 11 , Philadelphia 7. Errors

-Hrooklyn 1 , Philadelphia a. Uuttorius -
Terry and Daley ; Vickery uhil Clements.
Umpire Lynch. _

AT CIIICAOO.
Chicago. 0 9-

Mttsburp. t) OO'JOOOOl i-

iHitsChlciieolil , PitUburtfS. Errors
ChlciiRO 1. Plttsburc 8. IJatt rIcs Steou-
anil IClttiidgoj Hcekcr nnd Decker. Uni-
plro

-

McQiindc-

.1'lnyors'

.

Ijiui.uc.. .

AT riiii.Annt.i'iin.-
Philadelphia.

.

. . . . ! 3 S B 10 000 8-

Hrooklyn.0 002500 4. * 11

Hits riillndelphhlO. Hrooklyn H. Krron
Philadelphia ft , Hrooklyn 7. llnttorles

Knoll nnd Hnlhimn ; Ilcininlnp and Daily ,

Umpires (JalTnwy and Shoridaa.-

AT

.

nri'r.vi.o.-
nun'uio

..o 3

Chicago. 4 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 5-

HllsHuffiiloB , Chicago 7. ErrorsBuff-
alo ! , Chicago 12. linttcrivsIIndilock-
anil Mnclc ; KhiR and IJoylo. Umpires
Snyder uiiil Pcarcc._ -

, AT I'trrsnt'iio-
.Plttsburjj

..0 1 1 1 0* 1 0 .1 0 S

Cleveland. 0 0 S 0 0 0 1 0 0 3

lilts 1'ltUlmri ; 9 , Cleveland 8. Errors
PittsburB ft , Cleveland I. U.itterles (Jiilvin-
nnilUiirroll ; AU'tilllniidnrcminu. Umnlres

and Jonos.Knight _____
AT sew VOHK.

The York-Hoston came win postponed
on account of wet grounds.-

.VlllOrlUllll

.

. AH4l > lliltioll ,

AT TOLEDO.

Toledo. 1 B 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 f-

tHrooklyn.0 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 1

1 ilia Toledo 10 , Hrooklyu 9. Krrors To-

ledo
¬

0 , Hrooklyn 0 , Iluttorict Huoiy and
Hotjers ; Miuimy aim 1ltz. Umplro Does-
chur.

-
.

The liilwxlutn'-
QIIISIV , III. , AUBUht 18. The Intoiiitiitec-

uKiii ) In * collapsed. The ( Juliu'y club will
isband tomorrow night.

Uoiurn of the IVum.-
Thu

.

Oinuh will bo homo In the inornini ,' ,

nnd in tbo afternoon will meet the Sioux
Oltj's at Association park. Durlnij tbo pres-

ent
¬

trip 10 far the lllnek Sox huvo loat two

nnd won three pnuv * , anil the chances nrc
good for tholr t.t lnj ; today's paino. They
nix playlnpf groat. ,T> , ill , and itwaa by sheer
luck Unit Kansas oilvva oimliiwl to tnke-
Ibi - two jraiiK-s Ottmljn lost thero. The Cow-
boy

¬

H wow outphnVd ut every staijo of the
pimp , nmi the iu'ilowti) there was uiinitl *

moils In the deciarntlon Unit Oniiiba's (jnino-
wah the boil seen 1(101-0( this season. As to
Denver , so far ihu hasn't been In it ,
and tbo cn o with which Omaha ImB
laid DHVO Kowe rtml his net * out has all but
dl xHted the citjr tii the mountain' ' . The
| )iitrons of the ifiiiun hero should manifest
Lhflr appreciation of the team's great work.
y turning out in .fail force tomorrow nnd'-

Rlvo the boys the reception they are entitled
to. A little ciu'ouriigunuut from the public
from this out will |M a Ions w.iys in counter-
bnlnucinc

-

the poor nttcndnnco diirhiK the
) iast , vnd ItiTttso the boys with renewed vim ,

lootit uyull niQnns and lilve them n cheer
tomorrow. Following nro the positions of
the two teams ;

Omnlin. Slouq City-
.O'Connor

.. Fii-st. Powell
Hanniban. t-'ecnnd.Hrosnun
Cleveland.Third.Keppoil-
Villsb.Short.Genius

IConrns.Kiifht.Strauss
Willis.Middle.Hlnck-
L'anavau. l.uft.Gli'tin-
l''iuiln' . Pitch.Devlin-
No vvinan.Catch.Shcllhass-

oO'Connor. .
O'Connor , the 11 rst baseman of the Lou is-

vlllcs
-

, recently released , has been signed hy-

ManiiKer Nconnrd , and If ho reports today
will bo pet in the team In tomorrow's puno.-
IIo

.

Is a good man , Holding with tlio best of
them nnd running bases like n sprinter , lie
is a frco left-hand batter nnd will add great
strength to the team. Andrjws has been
laid off on account of his inferior stick work.

Downfall of Knur Corners.
The Park Juniors again defeated the Four

Corners yesterday by a score of 13 to 9. Bat-
teries

¬

Jlurpny and Thompson , Juniors ;

Mn rsh and Kcarne , Four Corners. U uinlro
Jesse Coy. _

Cranes and Nonpareils.
The Crauo company team will play the

Nonpareils at Association park Sunday next.-
These1

.

teams nro evenly matched and n lively
contest will bo the result-

.It
.

Is Ciiptnln AValsh.
Joe "Walsh has been made captain of tbo-

Oinuhas. . Ilanrahan resigned , declaring that
ho wished to conlina his attention to hitting
the ball until ho gets his hniul in again. From
the way ho has been smashing the ball In tbo
last two panics It looks as if ho WIM getting
there with u vengeance , Hcddy made u good
captain , but Walsh will undoubtedly make
nn excellent successor. The boys nro win-
ning

¬

and tbo beat of feeling prevails in the
team.

'fill! SPliKU It IX11.

Brighton Kcaeli Knees.
BHIOIITONUKACI ; , August IS. [Special Tel-

egram
¬

to TUB But ] Summary of today's'
races :

-Five-eighths of a mile , selling Lemon
Blossom won , Alma ( filly ) second , JCing
Arthur third , Shotovcr ( the favorite ) not
hcnrd from. Newburty , John M , Tourist and
Cast Steel scratched. Timo10lf.:

One und one-sixteenth miles , selling Mid-
dloatoiio

-

( the favorite ) won , Garrison second ,

Tarip.ihumiock third. Time 1M.:

Three lulled , sellinp Klovo ( the favorite )
won , Dundee second , Bonaza third. Miss
Cody and Bcla scratched. Time 5aif.: : '

Ono and one-eighth miles Uleniiiound won ,

Kern second , Maubilth II. third. Sorrento
( the favorU! ) ) not heard from. Tea Tray ,
Firefly , Signature , Dulce of Leinstcr aiid
Consignee scratched. Time 2:00-

.Threequarters
: .

of a mile , selling Barthena-
won. . Coldswood second , Shena Van ( colt )

third. Itushll-ht and Olcndolin (lllly )
scratched. Timo110.:

Ono mile , welter weight handicap St.
Luke ( the favorite ) won , Linquist second ,
liovcr third. Hnrrodsburg and Leo Christy
.scratched. Time 1 ; -J8-

KSaratoga

-

Jtnccs.S-
VHATOOA

.
, N. > , , August 18. [Special Tel-

egram
¬

to Tun BEI.I The weather was
clear and the track fust. Following is a sum-
mnry

-

of the races : -*
First race , live-eighths mile , maiden two-

yearolds
-

National , the favorite , won ,

OnondiUj'O JIatigomla's HUy , second , Ben
d'Or Strategy colt , third , Pardeo Algcbiay-
scratched. . Timo-1 : M ( .

Second race, one nnd one-eighth mile
Golden Keel won , Eminence second , Flood-
tide , the favorite , third. Time 1 ::57'f.

Third race , llvp-eighths mile , maiden two-
yearolds

-
Forerunner won. Vnriella Filly ,

the favorite , second , Lady Undo third.
Time 1 ::0i-

.Fourth
; .
race , ono mile , mnlilon three-year-

olds Profligate won , Kugenhi second , Glen-
fallen , the favorite , third. Tlmo15.: ! .

Fifth race , three-fourths mile Carrie F.
won , Gunwad second , Hcdfcllow third , no
favorite , betting even. Time 1 ilS ? .

Sixth race , ono milo and seventy yards ,
selling Frank AVard won , Hamlet secon-

d.ntrrnltiig
.

<; line ; CM-

.GuTTE.vnunn
.

, N. J , , August IS. [Special
Telegram toTiu : BUK.J Summary of today's
races :

Three-quarters of a mile Slumber won ,

Dr , Joyltll second , Swift third. Tlmo-1 ::18 % .
Five-eighth1 * of a milo St. Omcr won ,

Crutches second , Ketchuin third. Time
1 ::0 J< .

Six and one-half furlongs Arixoun won ,
Battershy second , Lonely third. Tlmo
1 : iii.

Six and one-half furlongs Irena won ,

Eatoutowu second , Tanner third. Time
1 :W4.

Ono nnd one-eighth miles "Vitrilnnt won ,

Gardner second. Juggler third. Time ','.
Seven-eighths of a mile Buekst ono won ,

St. Valentino second , .Marty B third. Tune
1:32.: ________

Tim llco'n Tips.A-

TSAI1XTOIH.
.

.

First race -Pearl Set , Ballyhoo.
Second race Cleopatra , 1'alestlno ,
Third race Uupcrta , Hypocrite.
Fourth race LOB Angeles , Lavinla Bello.
Fifth race Ben Harrison , Ci olden Hod.-

AT

.

MOXMOL'TII. '
First race Civil Service , Volunteer.
Second race St. Charles , Westehcstcr.
Third race -Chans , Tournament.
Fourth i-aeo Kric , Miss Hollo.
Fifth race Gomorra , Brussolla.
Sixth race Adventurer , Ueorgotown.

for Today's Hauc.s.-
AT

.

First race , ono milo Penn P. , Sunderlnnd ,

Ban Chief , I'Hny , Ballyhoo , Cecil II. , Gray-
son , Marie 1C. , Pcnrl.'Sct.-

Scjcond

' .
race , thruo-ftunrters of n mlle , Ken-

tucky
¬

st'ikcs ICsporanzu , Cleopatra , Pales-
tine

¬

, Jdoutcroy. .

Third race , ono'' and ono-elslith miles-
Hypocrite , Hiiinloti' Dollikens , Floodtldo ,

Kimerta , Cioklen Keel.
Fourth race , ono jidlo and W)0) yards , Bcar-

crink
-

Stakes Dollikens , Laviiiia Bell , L s

Fifth race , tbree-qn.irtcrs of n mlle , foll-
iittf

-
Amos A , Uonovlovo , Fonso ,

( Joldcn Hod , Ben ''llarrlhon , YOUIIR Duke ,
Dyer , Unllylioo , Mubyj Glenn , Hopeful , Bo-
lieuilan

-
, . .

AT .

First race , thrci juartersof u milo Volun-
teer

¬

, llrrulfurd , Tljitf; , Civil Service , Clar-
endon

¬

, Belwood , Klisinh , Village Maid , Lady
Heel , Major Deino l'tilu KUU-r , Tcdily Ven-
ture.

¬

. "i
Second race , throe-fourths of n mile- , Cri-

terion
¬

stakes SiCbnrles , Westchostur ,
Homer , San .lunn , Somerset , Algernon ,

Averiiife , llcckon , Adage ( lilly. )

Third nice , ono nud ono-hulf miles. Omni-
bus

¬

stukos Tournament , Torso. Sir John ,
Hnnipiet , Chaos , t'hieftuin , Fan Fan ( colt) .

Fourth meo , ono and ono-elfjbtli mlles
Krlc , My Fellow , ICcnwood , Grimnldl , Miss
Hello , Tulla Blackhum.

Fifth race , sevon-cljjhths of a mile , selling
Mal.ichi , lladlnut , Brussels , Kenwood ,

Koqucfort , Joe Courtney , Kd Hoper| , Von-
tluttu

-
, TMlily Venture , Sam Wood , Monroe ,

Unmorni , Louise , Lady Agnes , Dr. Degnan.
Sixth race , threo-fourtlH of a milo Tcrri-

Her , 1'otcr , Klnpman , Atlas , Adventurer ,
Kilns , JosioU' , Aijuilon , Uncertainty , Ueorgo-
town , Thorndalo , _

1 'nnr I'oople Drowned.
SAN Fuvsi'iiro , August 18. A srdl boat

containing a pleasure party of four persons
capsbed on Crystnl Springs Jake , San AIntoo
county , yesterday nltornoon , and the occu-
pants

¬

were dmu-iiod In bight of a number of-

II

SENATE ORDER OF BUSINESS ,

Action on Senator Quay's Resolution Post-

poned
¬

Until 7eilneethy.

A LIVELY DEBATE EXPECTED UPON IT-

.Considornblo

.

Opposition Iilnhlc to Do *

velopcKnlnst the Slielvin of-
tho. . Turin1 J5III Until

Session.-

VAJinxnToNnrnKAtr

.

Tun Ouvnv Bnr , )
51:1: ForiiTinvru: STIICUT , >

WASUISUTOX D. C. , August IS. )

Scnntor Quay's nmendod resolution , llxlng
tin order of business for the riMii.ihulcr of the
present session of thosonato , went over under
the rules till Wednesday tition the reipiost of
Senator Hoar , who upon tomorrow di'sires to
deliver n speech upon the subject. When It
comes up on Wednesday It is fxpeeted that a
lively skirmish will be in. The adding of
the anti-lottery bill to the list of measures
which Senator Quay proposes 1o discuss dur-
ing

¬

the remainder of thu session has not
Iveii the proposition any strength , an the

adoption of the lottery hill by the sennto
his hecti conceded as a matter of-

course. . But It must bo confessed that Sena-
tor

¬

Quay's proposition to limit the remainder
of the session to certain measures , not includ-
ing

¬

the election bill , has grown In popularity.-
IWloen

.

or twenty republican senators uro
very much determined that the election bill
shall bo passed heforo adjournment , und it la-

b.irely possible , although not probable , th.it
the four or llvo resolution } looking toward a
curtailment ot the debate nml liinithn ,' the
length of the session will De staved oiT by-
sonio movement. Yet If it is true , us stated
upon the authority of n number of
veil Informed republican senators , that
there nro as many us llftcen-
ou the cast side of the chamber who will join
the solid democratic side in. the cll'ort of Mr.
Quay to limit tlio consideration of measures ,

the struggle onVedncsday will bo n success
in a "greater or less degree to the efforts of
the Pennsylvania ! ! . The Impression prevails
that tlio Quay resolution will ho adopted in-
sonio form.-

Mr.
.

. IiiRalls , who presides over the sennto-
in the absence of the vice president , said this
afternoon that lie hoped a verbal agreement
could bo made between the republicans
whereby tire measures named by Senator
Quay could bo disposed of without resort-
ing

-

to the adoption of a resolution
or caucus action , but Senator Quay said later
in the day that ho did not see how It was pos-
sible

¬

, as fully a suulcicnt number of senators
were tired of tbo session and so eager to pot
away as to give any reasonable proposition
u majority without the nssUtanro of the Ui'ir-
iocratio

-

side. Senator Quay contends that
there la tie political question involved in the
consideration of his resolutions ; that it is
purely a m.ittor of business for the cottntiy-
ami convenience for Individual senators. IIo
says thnt if a programme is not agreed upon
the democrats will string out the
debate on the tariff bill and con-
sume the remainder of the session
in the consideration of measures which ho
names in his resolution before the election
hill is reached and without consideration
whatever of the latter bill. A most deter-
mined

¬

fight will bo made hv the friends of the
elections bill for its consideration before ! ad-
journment , but it looks now as if it would go
over till next session. If the Quay resolution
is adopted It is believed adjournment will be
had during the last ten days of September.-
MnjorMcKInloy

.

, however , docs not belluvo
that congress can adjourn before October 1 ,

oven If the resolution Is adopted in the
senate on Wednesday. With the tariff bill
ho thinks there will bo a conference of at
least two weeks.

There is n decided Impatience in the house
which may compel nn earlier adjournment.
Nothing can bo more absurd than the tnllt
about hanging up the tariff bill by the house
republicans In ruvcngo for the hanging up of
the election bill by the senate. It is true thu !
ninny members , particularly the western und
southern men , are very sore over the fate of
the bill. Ono of them , a southern member ,

who lias ndvocatcit the bill with deep inter-
est

¬

, said today : "Wo do feel very bitter
against Air. Aldrich nnd Mr , Quay. They
have practically told us to look out for our-
selves

¬

In thu matter of elections the best way
we can. Now , suppose wo turn around and
tell the iron manufacturers of Pennsylvania
to look out for themselves the best way they
can. "

Nevertheless , desplto this bitterness , the
tnrilf hill will bu passed as it comes out of-

conference. . Thcro uro many members who
see no I'cason why it should bo la conference
two weeks , us Mr. McKlnlcy thinks neces-
sary.

¬

.

coMMisstosnn nnorv coxonATiTATr.D-
.Iaml

.

Commissioner Grott was at the cap-
itol

-
today and wiis tbo recipient of hearty

eougrntulations upon tbo excellent form into
which ho has gotten tbo business of his de-
partment.

¬

. The administration of Commis-
sioner

¬

GrolT has made a showing unexampled
in the history of the land ollico. Less thnn a
year ago , when bo took charge of thoollice ,
ho was confronted with tbo enormous sur-
plus

¬

of 205.010) case ? , which were enacted up-
on

¬

and which were the bequest of previous
administrations. On last Saturday ho was
nblo to report to the secretary of the interior
that the number of cases which have not
been , acted upon has been reduced to-

tbo number of 103,000 , While ull-

of this work has been going
on ho has been nblo to Iteop up with current
business , Only 18.000, cases , a little more
than one-hnlf of nil those upon the Hies when
Commissioner Giroll took charge of the ofllcc ,

remain uuncted upon. Commissioner G roll'
said today that ho hoped within n year to
have cleaned up all the hack work of the land
ofllco and bo nblo from that tlmo forward to
devote himself to the business as It comes up
day by day. Judge firoff Is not looking very
well , having been uimble , owing to the great
volume of business before him , to take his
summer vacation ,

pRXdiox sunonoxs AvroiXTcn.
Pension Commissioner Haum has appointed

pension examining surgeons as follows :

Iowa Dr. K. 1. lllair , at Concord ; Dr. J.-

II.
.

. Tallboy , II. A. Whcelor nml James Hull
nt Owatsonna.

Nebraska lrs. A. N. Jackson , II. T , Clary
and Oeorgo P. Walker nt Chiidron.S-

IISCIIM.AXnOL'S.

.

.

Speaker Kced today counted n quorum in
order to secure the adoption of the bill renter-
Ing

-

the wages of 1S"I to eighty employes of
the government printing ofllco. The bill
wns given about one hundred majority , and
the credit of its niluution is duo the republi-
cans.

¬

. The wages of lis'l were about O) pci-
cent nhuvo thow paid at present nml the re-

duction
¬

was mude by n di'iuocrutlo cointross-
In 1S7-I , so that the discredit for the reduction
should lie with tlio democrats , und credit for
the restoration of higher wnges Is duo to the
rcpublicim administration.-

V.
.

. M. Moore of Omaha is hero on his way
tioinn from 13oston , where ho attended the
Grand .Army of the Republic reunion.

Senator Mninlcrsim'n letter on the Ponca
reservation reopening has uccu referred hy
the president to tlio secretary of the interior
for reports on facts In the caso.

Both of the South Dakota senators nro In
favor of adopting the election bill at this ses-

sion
¬

, hut they think the rules should bo
amended so as to limit debate.-

A
.

protest wns received today against the
coiiilrniatitm of Dr. Glasgow as poMmnstcr
for South Omaha. The protest was from a-

shiRlo individual , nnd would probably not
have cut n very heavy flgurooven had It been
received In time. Tlio nomluntion of Post-
muster Glasgow wus confirmed by thosonato-
on tbo 13lh lust , and therefore the protest
comes too Into-

.In
.

the senate today Mr. Pettlgrow evi-

denced
¬

Ids prestige by securing tbo adoption
of nn amendment to the dollclency bill appro-
printing gJO.OtiO to place monuments along the
seventh standard parallel survey marking
the boundary line between North nud boutu-
Dnliotu. . The senator was not roqulrotioto-
tnuko n statement nor utter n word In speech.
The fact that ho wantt-d tbomnumlment was
miillclent nnj It was adopted without a quos-

The deficiency bill , as disposed of , appro-
priates

¬

fJU.OUOfor the development of urtoshn
wells and the underflow water for Irrigation
puriioses in South Dakota nnd $15,001)) to re-

imburse
¬

the state on account of the constitu-
tional

¬

convention In lvamendment * of-

fered
¬

by Mr. Moody. It also appropriutes-
I 'IOO.OOO for improving the unjwr Missouri
river and fci.l.lXK ) for nn Ice harbor at Yank-
ton , whcro boat* may take safe rufuBoduriug
the winter ; also fcM U puv R M. Allen of-
titurgls for delivering wood at Kurt Mead , und

frt.OOi to pny .Iiuuc-s Ilnrtfferlng of Ilermosn ,
b. I ) . , the buuneoiluo him for surveys In the
Full river country ,

Senator Pettigrew left for the east to-
night

¬

, where ho vlll Join hli family nnd pro-
ceed

¬

to his homo nt Sietix l-'nlU on' Sitimlav.
Ills colleague , Senator Moody , will not golo
South Dakota until the lurid bill is dUnoie
of , us Ids state Is generally Interested In-
sonio feature * of the inciwimv-

A petition has been revolved reiHiinitiPiidingpr. Kisomiiii us n member of the pension
hoard at O'Neill.

Senator I'.uldock retuniod tmlnv fioin
Asuury 1'nrlt , N. J where ho spent fctmdav
with his finally. The senator IUD boon con ¬

siderably Indlspowl for several diivs , but 1ms
attended every sewon of tin ? senate.

C. M. Klirg. i.ostimutcr at IV-atnce , whohas been Hpi'ndliiL'Hoverul days In Washing ¬

ton , has loft for his hoaie. lie will stop enroute in Ohio.-
S.

.

. S Pivk w.i' * today appointed po < tnm < tor-nt llurkmcrt' , Kniilk wmtv , South Dikota ,
vice , ! . Jackson , resigned.

Hon. 1. itiulil , n member of the lealslntnro
from KdmuwU county , S.mth n.ikotu , Is lathe city. I'liiuu S. lluvril-

.C,1
.

YTOX.IUtMK jili K t'.I.SK.

The House Democrat io Minority Sab-
mils Its Itoporl ,

WASIIIXOTOX , August 1 , Keprejentativo-
Mnrsh today presented to the house the re-
port

¬

of the democratic minority of the com-
mittee

¬

on elections in the rase of Clayton vn-

Hroeklnrldgc , second Arkansas district.
The report says that one exception the
district lias always gone democratic nnd the
presumption .should ho In favor of the dem-

ocrat
¬

against the republican contestant. The
theft of a ballot box In the c.ise Is admitted ,

but it is hold thnt it did not change the re-
nult

-
of the election , as tbo democrats carried

the district by a majority of H ), even allow-
ing

¬

the republicans the disputed votes in
every townshlii. The report com-
ments

¬

on the instruction of the house to
make a full and thnrouuh Investigation of this
exceptional case , calls attention to tha grout
number of chiiiyes and counter-charges and
issues Involved , ami RIIVS that the committee
spent but twelve days in taking evidence.
Kays the report : "The bouse tiniv jmUro
this , and it will Iw called upon to Judge from
the proceedings , still more uuu.siml and sliuck-
ing.Iiow

-
disgracefully nml criminally thisraho

has been handled. I'urty prejudice , malice
nr.d a purpose to ucconiplU'h an Improper end
seem to have deadened every sensibility In-
tbo gentlemen from whom tbo" house and the
country hail a right to expert better things.-
Sonio

.
base nnd ingenious mind seems to have

gnideil , and it is far short of tin- truth to say
that this Investigation hm been a miserable
farce and the majority report is un-
founded

¬

In truth , not'juslllicd by the
evidence und is defaced by a repetition of
partisan slanders und not sustained by
any testimony. " In conclusion the r port
sa.vsVlien. : thoio entrusted with oillcial
power so forgot right , justice and duty 111 to
act aa tlio majority of this roininlttee bus
done it brings distrust and odium upon the
party and upon the house , and their actions
and conclusions should bo rejected and re-
buki'd.

-

. Never IMS n great question been so-
wrelrlinlly , so lei'blv , so unjnstlv and so
scandalously treated and adjudicated. Hut
passion under injury ami wrong is not a
proper mode of redress , und if the bouse puts
the seal of Us approval upon the report and
recommendations of the committee then wo
appeal to the people to rebuke tiuil right it by
their votes.-

1Jl.lYtHt IH'SIXENS.-

ol'

.

AVater in Ohlongo Colii-
rln

-
] Heroic Measures.

CHICAGO , August IS. [ Special Telegram to
Tin : UEI : . I It is among the probabilities Hint
the great packing houses of Chicago may
have to close for want of water. Mayor
Crcgler has decided on heroic measures with
regard to the packinghouses in the town of-

Jjake , which nro directly responsible for tbo
scarcity of water in that locality. Today
Commissioner of Public Works 1'urdy ad-

dressed a letter to P. D. Armour & Co. warn-
ing

¬

them that unless some arrangement can
bo effected by which the public health will
not bo sacrificed for the benellt of the pack-
ing

¬

houses , the water supply of-

tha Utter will bo cut off. The letter
goes on to say that the lamentable scarcity of
water In certain portions of the town , which
is causing diphtheria and other infectious
diseases , was duo to the fact that the pucldng
houses had decreased the town's water sup-
ply by pumping water from the city mains
directly to these places. This piactlee ,

Commissioner 1'urdy informed Mr. Armour ,
was In violation of the city ordinances.

The packers arc further notllled that unless
they can show proper authorization for their
practice of pumping water from the city
mains , measures will bo taken at once to stop
It und the packing houses' ' connections with
the water pipes will bo removed by city ofll-
cluls.

-

. The letter to Mr. Armour is intended
ns a test for nil similar cases at the stock
yards. A few dnys ag > they refused a prop-
osition to only pump water ut certain inter-
vals

¬

und the city has now dotJiminod to shut
them off entirely if necessary. The packers
will probably apply for an injunctio-

n.iitLixoiN

.

> :.? rr.
Electing : ol' the Stntu Central Commit-

tee
¬

at Chicago.-
Cuicvoo

.

, August IS. [Special Telegram to-

Tun IJr.n.l The democratic state central
commit too of Illinois mot In tills city today to
outline the party policy In tbo coining cam
paign. It wus decided that excessive tarltt
and disregard ot agricultural Interests .should-
ho the wa ? cry In every county of the state ,

anil a strenuous effort is to bo made to return
enough assemblymen to send ox-Governor
John M. Palmer to the United States senate.

Chairman Plielps In nn intervhvo said :

" will win this fall. The Farmers' Mu-

tual Henelit association nncl farmers' alliance
aru nominating candidates in a good many
senatorial districts , and in some InsUnccs
they are placing candidates for county onlcers-
In nomination , hut thcv. elements nro with
us on the tariff und will help us to elect a-

Uniteil States .senator as well as to elect con
gressmen. The campaign will bo run on a
low tnrlll line nml wo will have some of the
ablest speaker.In this state and from other
itutos that the country affords-

.Voshallhnvo
.

" Mills ot Texas , Carlisle
nnd Ilreckenrldgo of Kentucky nnd Vest nf
Missouri and others. 1 expect to sen the
democratic side of the f .ill campaign launched
In Chicago by Iho presence ot all of these
gentlemen , with others nt tlio sumo time.
These are the men who can best inform us a-

te
<

tariff matters , us they uro working with
thut question. "

I'nrU ItnceH.
CHICAGO , August IS. Tbo annual iiuctlng-

of the Northwestern llreedori association
opened today at Washington 1arlc. The
weather was line , the track fast and the at-
tendance ','000. Summary :

Mutch trot , mlle bents , between Scotchman
nnd llleetwood a walkover for Scotchman ,

Klei'tivood failing to uppuur. Time Ullf.-
JIO

: .

: trnt , fl , 000 Sir .Authur won , Kcelur
second , Kenwood third , Plmlleno fourth-
.IlcsttlmoiiiittVj'

.

.
The exhibition byFnustlno to beat the two-

yearoldrecord
-

w.i postponed.-
J

.

: tr.it , gl.OOO-IIurry Medium won ,

Prlnco Kdward second , Clara Wilkus third ,

John W fourth. IScst timo-'Jj23 >, .

Klrnolc by 11 Flat ( "HP.-

OOIIKN

.

, Utah , August 18.Special[ Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : niiB. ] John Mclntyre , n-

biikenmn on the Union I'uclllu railroad , was
struck on the lioncl by thn sldo stake of a Hat
car at Hot Spring.* this nltornoon with such
force that he- may dlu. Hols in the company's'
hospital in this city ,

Oiiiuh.i'H Council Homeward Ilound ,

Oiims.v , Utah , August 18.Soeclal[ Tele-
gram

-

to TUB DCK. ] The Omnhn city council
arrived hero this owning and proceeded to
Salt Lnko City. They said that they hud
been nearly killed with kindness and suf-
fered

¬

much delay from the politeness of the
western cities , _

Attention DemouratH.-
A

.

moating of Iho ilomosrntH of the
Third wonP will lx > hold Wednesday
in-oiling , August 20 , ut 850: ! o'oloulc , ut-

Mot hull , South Toiith Htroot , for tlio-

purpoHU of organizing. Coino ono , cornu-
all. . C. Scill.AN'ic , )

JULIUS MnriuiCom[ ,

UlC'llAKD

GARTER'S thcv ) I.lttlo Pills ,
y nlso rellr o n ; .

IP .S fMill JIVtM4.) IllPITTLEre-

gul.it

l liri-st Ion and Too He art )
Kiting. A jH-rfivt n inJ-
c ly r ir ) i. Naii.si
l > rov.Mnesi <, Had TuM-

In tbo Miiiitli , nut. i

i.Mc , 1'uin In the <

ii'in i.iviit.: Tin ;
- I'urdy Vewi-tnWe.

SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE , SMALL PRICE !
rrs5-

0)TriiFSSiTAi

;

) ( )

The Mississippi Contested Elcotiou O.XS-

DButtloJ in Favor of Morgan.

HOUSE AGREES TO THE MAJORITY REPORT-

.by

.

( hoKcmito of tn-
oy

!

Appropriation Illll ( j-

Kc.Molullon ( OCM Over
Acllon ,

upust 18. In the house the
seiiato bill was p.wea granting loaves of ub-
senco

-

to per diem omiiloyo * hi the customs
service. m

. The Mississippi contorted oloi'tlon cnso of-
ChidmcH vs Morgnu was culled up. The ma-
jority

¬

report lluds In favor of Morgan , the
sltlliiff mouther.-

.Thu
.

. majority resolution , nleclnrliu ; Moroni
entitled to the ur-nt , was nurcoil to-

.On
.

motion of Mr. Uonuell of X.'tnwka the
senate bill paiseil amending the act consti-
tuting Lincoln , Xub. , a pjrt of delivery. It
provides for tbo appointment of a surveyor
at a salary of $'. 0i.;

The unllnlslind buslno comhi !: over frnni
last suspension day was a motion to suspend
the rules nnd p.iss the bill to reimbur.so-
I'hilip S. 1'ost of llliiuils for moneys ex-
pended

-
by him In bis contest fora scat la the

Fiftieth congress. Defeated.-
Mr.

.

. Illtt of Illinois , from the committee nu
foii'iKii alTalw , moved to suspend the rules
and past n sennto Joint resolution providing
that notliiiisln Iho diplom.itic and consulir
appropriation bill shall be construed to int.'r-
rupl

-

the piiblicatinn of reports of inter-
national

¬

American conffivmvs.-
Mr.

.
. llrcckinridK'o of Ki-nturky facetiously

inquired whether tbo publications would coi-
itain

-
certain recent letters of the secretary of

state on the subject of reciprocity , and on-
Mr. . llitt reply Ing that they would contain
only the pro'codings of tneconfcronco , Mr-
.HRvklnrldf'C

.

sent to thn clerk's desk and hail
road Sccretarv KhUno's' second letter to Sen-
ator

-
Kryc.

The motion to suspend the rules and p.ns
the resolution was apiccd to. Adjourned.-

KlMUItC.

.

.
W , August 18. In HIP senate Mr.

Quay K'lvo furinnl notlco of his Intention to
ask the sonnto to adopt the order proposed by
him last Saturday , to coinnu-nco voting oil
the tariff bill on August ! 1U , and to postpone
till next session nil other legislative business
except Iho classes of bills specified therein.
The notice went over until tomorrow. The
senate then proceeded to tl'ie consideration of
the dellcieuuy hill.

The amendments appropriating nn nfruro-
pate of $ l'ji'J.; ' ( SS for the payment of the
French spoliation claims were opposed by-

Mr. . I'lunih , who denounced the claims as es-

sentially
¬

fraudulent , nnd , ns Intended , not
for the benollt of tbo claimants , but of attor-
neys

¬

anil assignees.-
Tbo

.

amendments were jlofrndrd and advo-
cated

¬

by Messrs. Hale , Ulair and Moi-pm ,
and were agreed to.

The bill was reported back to tbo Rcnnto
and all the nnioiidinents that were agreed to-
hy the committee worn agreed to In hulk , the
only one reserved for a special vote bchitf
that uihcrtin an item of ::5IM)0( ) ( ) to comiileto
the uivehtlK-itioii by tlio department of aK'-
Hculturoas

-
to underflow and artesian wulura

and their advisability for irrigation.
The amendment was discussed for nearly

two hours nnd was eventually agreed to.
The bill then passed.-
Mr.

.

. Plumb oftVrod a resolution instructing
the committee on rules to iinilco such orders
as will wholly proven ! tbo Rate of spirituous ,
vinous or malt liijuorb in thu scnnio winj ; of
the capitnl.-

Mr.
.

. rested the insertion ot tha
words , "and drinking. "

Mr. PlumbI have no objection.
The resolution went ovcruntil tomorrow.
The tariff bill wus then taken up , but wilh-

out coining to a vote on Mr. I'lunih's aiiiend-
nient

-
reducliii ,' the duty on tin pluto the bill

was Inid aside.
(

Tbo house umcndment to contlnno Lincoln ,
Nub. , a port of delivery was agreed to. Ad-
oiirncd.

-
.

A I'SXUIHU.UUIC.l i, 3I XNTIt NIT-

Slio

'

I'nt Poison lii Ili-r llrolhcr's Cofl'co-
nnd Wrote u Nice hotter.l-

Ut.TiMoiti
.

: , Md , , August IS. [ Special Tcl-

Cjram
-

to Tin : Iiin.J: Mary , thcllf-
teen year old poUoner , now Injull nwaltliig-
trialou the charge of murder , is u curl us
psychological nwiistrojity , Though intelli-
gent

¬

enough to retain employment at the
Kohler medical ouinp.iiiy she scums to b en-

tirely
¬

duvoid of moral sensu and nelthor up-

preclabjs
-

the lu'iuousAoJs of the crliuo she
cummittcd nnr the sorlousau s of tbopunUU-
mcnt

-

it involves. Hbo got Iho poUon at the
factory anil ono morniiif ; before ( 'oing to
work ] iut it into tbo family colTeo pot and
her little brother and aomun
boarder who dr.mk it died wlillo bor mother
narrowly escaped doatli. The curious feature
Is that Alary in confessing the crime , suidslio
had no ill-will towards unynne nnd ili.t u-.t
know what led her to do it. In a letter li-

Hho wrotu to her sti'in'jtlicr| from llm Juil.
after expri'.ssing hur somw for tiniliiil and
lior love for her home , she usks that Her lit-

div.s.sei
- , t

, ribbons , bustlu and other garincnn-
bu sent to her , in sbo wants to pivsrnt. a ro-
specUiblo

-

appcaraiu-i ) when she KOI-S into
court. She concludes ; ' 'Try and co int' sii-
mo tomorrow , nnd If not si'inl m.i liiiithi r-s

and bring me something to out. Tin1 m IUMNS-

llVo very nlco Indies. 1 do nut like this pU.o-
nnd do lint .sleep nl ninlit , but am ulu.ivs
thinking nnlivlluiul bud. Iut! T tvul-
beliavo 1113sutfvhila I am hor1. ( live my love
to pa mid brother* and koi-p thu laivi'.tt sliuco
for yourself , and ted! bKws you ull. "

Governor KilVp Visits Hin Mlrthplncf.-
Sr.ifMnv

.
, V . , August IS. ( luvcrnur-

Kifur of Illinois urrhcd hero yustc-rday inura-
ing

-

und today drove to Kennlng's gap , whcro-
hu wai born. Tmdghl ho was borenadud by
the Kltmi'w.ill brigade liuiiil nnd rcspondod-
ujijirumlutcly to tbo compliment.

Absolutely Pure.-
A

.

orenni of t rl' r1inkinK powlnr,

of liarenlnj BlruiiKlli U. U. Uovuriituuot ll *

yon Xu _ . 17 , :& %


